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BY TIIE ED1TOUt-IS%-CiIIEr.

Wliile life lasts, dclicacy, if not propriety, restrains the tribute to
exalted worth. Love kccps lier costlicst ointment for the burial, and then
breaks her alabaster llask. The tongue is no longer scaled with the scal
cf silence.

Whien, at xnidniglit of Friday, February ist, Dr. Gordon's spirit left
bis body, one of the greatest and Lest mon of Vhs generation went up
higlier. It was, like te death of Spurgeon, Vhree ycars before, the up-
rooting of one of Lebanon's giant cedars, and the vacant place is corre-
spondingly vast, wlîicli suteh uprooting ]caves bchind. Fifty ordinary mon
iniglit have been withdlrawn 'witltout occasioning such i widposprcad sonse of
irreparable loss.

Dr. Gordon was, ini an exalted sense, a great in.an. lis intellect was
of no conminon order. le liad genius, te creative faculty, as «%vell as tal-
ent, flie adi-winistrativc. ; capable of originto as v as orgaxiao.

Hie had the versatility 'whichl would have won distinction in other spheres
beside the ministry. IIad hie been a judge, ho -vould ]lave rivalled Sir
Marfthew H-ale for judiciFýLquity and probitv; had hoe been a trained nu!si-
cian, ho miglit ]lave given to, the world oratorios like tbose of lantlui aud
Ilaydn ; had lic indlged ]lis passion for poetry, hc iniglit hlave left epics

aswell as 1yrics behind Iiju, worthy to stand liesideo Miltonws. Rie could
have rulcd an empire with fliec ability of a Czesar, the dignity of a Char-le-
magne, the urbanity of an Alfred. (>nly those who knew him bcst 'would
be able Vo confirin this judgmcnt, for but. few read the man and recognizedl
his i-cal greatness. lie l'as hiabitilally retiring and retirent, and revcaled
]lis inmost self only to a fev witlt wlîoîn lic decply syrnpathizcd, and vhîo
licld fast tIhe great truthis "vhich werc to inii the cardinal points in luis
spirituial hiorizon. Ontly sueli were conipotent to mensure hiim.

Hie wus grc-atest in his hum ility~. flumann standards recicon growth by
progress fromn infaney toward inanhood ; but, in God's cycs, the trucst


